
NORTMERN MESSENGER.

h t'im frot diafinultit My own patriinouy hais to adduo tho tot ' whlch iaet glad the liad bad quite enough to do during the lat
all gonat lu t'lt direction And now he %a heart uf man' in prouf of Divme approval of twenty-four hottti and ho did thiuk he would
flt'd for fear of prison, leaving hia wifo and mild intoxiuatiou, ai thuugh nu proporty ofi have bean excoedingly unwiso if ho had added
olaldren lapless and doenla t gra ,r anfermentod ane ;an her or cause to tsiasc Et had uaturally to undergo an>

lia the other she sayl tla oss Cr* ,th> hanost, od. Harvest textra burdon equal to havbig tl ift over J of
"i heard throe days 'iur theat ny huaband Tm e'r ohall mZake th. yun&g ma uheorI, a ton one Ittte foot, for it ight )uat happen,

O lits way hote wasK taken sick, and lay dying and new wno' Fetb. taro-r, the vintage fruit) as not unueldon occurred, that "tho 1ight
twenty Miles away At once I went to lm 'tet miaidua.' A Scotch ministor a t aid to hava straw tight have broken the oamel'a back"
But ho did not know -e 1 imetioned your been much puttled by this verse. he said ho Tho great truth tnd toe gene forth to the

Temperance Departmient. nie. but it <soated tnotion I foundbim ooUl understand howy now wlno (if intoxicat- etitis of the earth that wherever thero was al-
aek tuo death ' Would tW God it had been ing, could make thin yunarg wornen cheorful, chol there was poison. and that it poisored

sanwi other kind of tekness Oh, any brth. ,but could only accout for corn having the in exact proportion tu the quantity of the
AN A*toiNT OF MY BROTHER er- i-w dead' ntud he died of delorium tre. ua>uo elffet on the siuppotitionà that it stood poison consumod and the phyaial capaclty of

a for 'whisk, y '" the consumer to resiat the poleonous influence-
i~tcu rtoM rFa. I recived this; letter, last night It ls with peculiar plonauro that we cite Ho would not ay that ho would not proscribe

Twenty-fhe vara ago i had a brother So have I given: you a plain, unvarnished utac from the saine Brit4gh Mdiad Journal the alcohol, for lie dad; and in the coure of about
whom I l'oved with cannere affection. He watts ount of my brother's living anid dying It i. following yet more explicit telstiuony in fa-rer 30,000 cases cf diviase, of winch he lad notes,
the joy of our whole fannily, and our father's nlot an tncommon history Many a one vf ni the groat fundamental principles of our he halid proscribod nearly ah much as wouldil
pnde. Indeod, thero were few such bovs your rederi will reognizo somte kinshp movement. It aLso i the teatimny f · a pro- tree quartera of a pint bottle. These oca-
linght, manly, talentod. of a fair and ruddy ie the statanent ta reorda in their own ex- fessieni authority,-another M.D., -who sub. sions were omcrgencies, and the handiest al-
countenanoe. firmt ti litulasse., solected for pertence enbcv hiniaslf " Another Physician," and achohe compound (for, alas, alocohol was r-
hi' powera in declatumtion te grace annivcrsary I draw long breath andI sigh as I write the oxperie'nce ho narrates is his own. He way at hand) was resorted to only tilt otht rm

antid exhibition occasions, winning przes and thtste wOrN ICry out, "O Lord, how says:- as poteat, as prompt, but mot so dangerous
inedabl with case, ho was at the sane timO en. long "Wlhen a young man I wus . deliat, remedies could be proctred Ho and ho alone
vied by his schoolfellows and praisled by lita nDoes the doestroyez waste for ever l Is ther- and fron anetoe to twenty-tht so ye., oid was responsible for the treatiment of is pa-
supOrirNt I recollet One mnagnficent tn. n end to Such histrie as this * seldon froo fron som aiiment, du, to gr teral tients, at the bedaido of the sick he allowedno
au&sh-o it appeared tW our boyih eyel- NO. the"r l not- CooUy, calmly i write l weakness. As I was a firm teetotater,my o m one to interfore with him, caring au little for
when, before an audience of two houand ap- ' writeit wilth suppressed bitternss No, there Vtetions bocame a source of dispute wtih y the denunciation of a teetotaler is for the ex.
plauding haenera, he carned off thet ighest i a s long au tables of refinement mu fnendu. and, under the orders of two todie ocration of a drunmkard , but it dia sen to him

Loon from a Shool of two hundred and up. ndma be garnished with the wre-cup and advisers, I scrifwed my own preferenoei by olear as the Iight of day Lhat, in view of the
ward a og fair girls prs their unauspcting victia ra totkng a daily quantum of terry . and subse- eormou amnount of moral, spiritual, politi.

He entered onege ut an early a , and bore drink quently I was in the habit, until the oummer l, and social -vil that arose in thi Country
hLunself te the front rank of hic e asses. He I have just raturned from the meeting raf of 1875, of swtallowing my dose of beer or wine from the use of intoxicating liquor, ana see-

was not only bright-he wau also a hard-work- our Synod I Lad a host who entertained with with each day's dmtner So far, however, ing that it was knowa that even where alco.
tng student. When a junior a' ollege, ho and ail kindneas. He hat wine on hs table He front beng secr-ad by thiis in the enjoyment hol had been prescribed with the utmost care
i were together at a teaparty. Hti wit and Pressed even hus uninisterial guests to take of of healh, I have alwrays had excessive sisi. and conscientiousneds, medical prescriptions

r'partoe, his keen satires, his vaned and yet it Antd tome drank. twveness to atmospheric changes, and have had been the means. in spite of %he physicien,
modest stores of invention, made him the cen- Last week I saw a young girl Offer wine te agota and agama been lmad up for twro or threae of mental and moral wreck ard ruii to many

tr- o! ait admirg cuele At cable, heèamtop. ber brother to drink. Shu laughed at his scru wooks at a time. Two years and a quarter a patient, medical men were called upon never
poete to me. Nelto Brice, a boautiful and pIe. for hesitating He drank, and i noticetd aince resolved ta drinknothingstronger than to use ano a dangerous remedy, so liable to
aco0mphshed gZr -a girl whom ha loved with that one glass was not enough. gond fIltered water. oxcept amorningand even- bio followed by so serions consequences, unlesu
Lis whole seul -sat next him. The wine wa And se the destroyer will go on wasting - ingcupof ta. The result i t'hatindigestion, it was absolutely and imperetively called for.

pased. But, as he wa atnctly temperat in for evetr ('hraitten lI'um headache, sleeplesmnosa, and feur of weather Furt2her, wheu ite administration was unavoid.
Lis habit, he allowed Et to pat- are al things of the past. Not only have I able, alcohol should be prescribed in the sane

"Surely," she caid. touching lis bandI "yon ALCOHOL AS A DRi; bad aplendidhoalth, but now, ait ûfty-four manner and with as much preciaion as any
will take winer" years of age, I have more anergy than I huad other deadly narcotio poison, the -dose being

"No,I thank you, rn as agamSt My prie- The real indcatr of temperance progreas at thirty, ad i can dos day or a night's work, aoccrately defined to be given in se Many
pl, fundamntally conideretd. i the tlne of the or a succession of them, nth any man you drOps or at least the taspoonful on the dis.

Witau ber own bande sire filled his glas. medicall journals, whict reaect, though ofton please.' _ tipet undrstdi tt tho physic bc, fot
-Srely , she sal - you wnl take Et from at some distance. the iriost advanced lits of continued untlesa te presription be renea.

me physiological truth in relation t-o ih ALCOHOL BY TEM TEASPOONFUL. Soriy ad tiangerous did ho regardalcholle
Amonga public meeting recenty called in Mai. liruors that whan lhe ould reasonably avoidaHoe falt6reti. omeghsheBsu MedsraecailyCacainMa.a,-ù -- I --Aelaitii V vs

"What," she asked. teang fonidly toward onrably distinguishod for its general sym oheeter for the purooea of hearing addarases u-g them ho preferred to sl-ninistir thoma
n ill y n tk i me If pty temperao reform, and for it f mber th Bris Mdical Associa- hiu.elf. Head the honordreding a paper

yo lovo nme, you will drmk with me'* reuiess to respond to ad reofect the nowest tion, then meeting ia tat city, Dr Norman on the preceding day at the Brisah Hiodical
He putit toa l= hpsand drank at off hurried- results ai alcoholic investigation Il was Xerr, of London. made tha follownmg te. meeting on that Lurnig question of the medi.

'y It was his drst glass. Would to od it a. long the rt'u and heartiest to do justico ar >ks. cal -anl "The cause and cure of habitual
bad b.sen his last But it was nit his last aven the Parisin expe:menta o! 1660. and te avew If the people e! Great Britan would mOist drunnnels," and there was a matter with
un that ovetun Before the midnight hour he ita conviot thiat the timo ha ome whi- the a on practicing abstinence and r-curing. as ho reference to this question which he fel it his
dr-nk so deeply that aven Nete epurnedi i conclusion must ha necepit without further hoped and prayed th woulad, the suppression duty to bring bfore them. He would not have
maudhia asetenon, and otherm Lad tu htlp him provarication or ovasion, that alcohol is no e! the whole liquor trafc, ther by a main ventured t'o introduce this at a public meeting
hote. benafactor to the human system, but a mis- law or the very rosasouabloand Just P .rissivo had ho not first brought it forward amongst
1t was only a year after that, that he' left chievons intraudr, which, accordingly, the Bill, they must make np their mind whon pro- bis medical brethren With some rfnormed

home for ever le feilt se keenly tire dgraceorgaini sto itself tooth and nail to oppose, sg to compensate publicans that the poor drnkads the oravig died gradually aa y,
of his fali tht ho turned ta other and worse and if its powers suoe, to expel 1rozen-out doctors =ni their familios miat be but n-it tocat fie oda longing nover vrhouy
socrety He was lad into an unfortr.nate en- We find in a rece»t isuo some esigniflcant onrpensated to. Alcoole, aIl adnutted, was loft thema, and no rescued inebriate could ever
counter with the police wlile stilt a student, deliveranoas on the value of alcohol, aven us a a rank poison. poisoning at one fell blow safely teste Of the lntoxicating cUp. Ha hd
and to ave open ahame loft his home a: mid- drug "M-D., Loni," referning ta the letter both body ant mnd. Feaw, howover, seemed known most d-'ressing inutanoe of reformed

iaht, of a provies correspondent that apeered in to be awara of the largo cuantitie of this drunkzads lapsing, into their old sinfui indul-
hard Of hui afterwas sa captain of a its pgeAs some weeks before, moots equestion person conieumed in ouz or'dnary intoxicating geneo and misry from the lu-bigdrink fiend

Miasipsi p steamer He lad rien ta tiu pu, as to the rosai seret of what virtue may lie m berages. In very pint of ciaret thera wor-o nithn being rused to renew life on the
jition f conufidenoc, notwithstanding his in. bitter beer " What cientile proof is there' 2aZ. of aloohol, i oavery pint e! port or ahrry stimulas Of a single sip of waik alcoholic
croiang thirirt for liquor Indeed, ha seemsi he a4sk, ' that tie iamprovomnnt in tie case oz., a on.ory pint of London atout lio=,. in irquid on the occaion of a religi us or&n e,
tohavecontrolledhisappott Tra n-hile But referredi to w-es due tu the alcohol in the every pint o brandy 10loz., and in r pint H meiedd not n-th the tieloaical qnes.
in an cvil bour ho feu again. and lost his Burton alu, and not to the Mfusion of hop?' of ram Ioz. Twro table-spoonfuis of acohol tions, hat one thing ha did hold, an th enun-
poetiuEn » coansequen Thiis tn à fait question. seeing that " very n-ara rocordedt to havekilled achild seven yoars csntion of this dclion was received With

I heurd of him next in government employ medicl ma knowns the valae of bitter inu. old, therefore a pint of "nourisiing atout" amitta-bei marks o! approaal at the modi.
1 1e ws engagrd ri carrymg the ais acroes tions in atonic dyspàps,'--that-u, M indigos. ontained moue poison than had been known cal sedernt, that medios mp lao aU unted,
the pains of California It Was thon a dan. tion arising from imprared tone o! ta stoe ach to kill a chld svoen yoars old: a pint oi clart whether abstainerSa or non-abstainers, mut in.
garous and diffiult work For a year or two If virtaro doe lue in the ho to reatore tono ta as :uce as would bill two such chCdrn a sist that the oura£e ftheir reformod inebriate
tha now life seemd to rend him fr biras old the organ, i as not tctoemn us the wrer pint of part or sherry, four a pint of bratly, must not be ot awr ted and their sadty en-
habits. But il rat not of long duration. Du- juslly remarks, thiat -I condemn ts use for teu - and a min Of num, difteen cit n Al dangered by the administtion, on any rolue-
rng a heavy dibauch the n sen ooped the ond. But on purey medtcal grounda at our rlcoholi drinks were maly ' soiu. ions or any ather protene, and howver = .

dowL pon is camp, des:royed bis horses ont ill till reman a question, which il wi be tions of the poison-aleohol, nd the ution cd and i howeoer Christian a spirit, sny
tmacn, a:dlefI him. for desd, for professional mon to determino, whether the with water never altred the natur ant indu alcobolic liquor If ithe faids emphad in re-

'Tis adentuo seemed to have a aoberrg benofit thus lent Ea net counterb&nS d by the oce of the poison, though af ourse diia ligous ordinances mademost of ' - ocol.e
offet-. Fora -bile 'a botter spirit res in. a tei that s lcpanes It. Whether ut acta a in thé offect in proportion to the uantity uticai eduos nasale, an, in fact, dame s

H returned to the huannta of =ma, and ontered an antithetic on the naorre Of sensation, and taken What ought wa ta oxpect from the for the rermetd drunkra,lUtthmnot blame
uupar. . cureer cf usefultne as a lawyer. Then thas alIy unpleasant sensations i the itom- daily " moderate" indurlgeno il ve» the the mlers of religion. Tho fault lay atth

calme the dere civil n-ar. His lot nus calt ach, or ns a t-mporary local arritant to dater- =weakst of much peonous mixtures f p. dor of the medicl profession, Who ouglit
n-th the North. mine -th tle South-. I earl mime %he blood to il, as mustard âzrippe do, crosse of disease and siortning o! life. Ani long ago to have pointed ont the absolute ne-
f hun but seldom. Once, through a etray th bendt thua aocruing is ria ai som se ae faon it. One innurance ocmps:y bat! cosity for lifoinig abstinenoo from ai ba
Northern paper, I heard that ho wa a Briga- expense. Such a i ryper-irritant setion" is two sections, the oune wetion for teatotal livos, and quuntites cf aiholio drink on the par=

dir'.Genral, and had ben ouengaged in sane not naedful in ordinaiy cases for digestion, cnd the ather for moderate, araful, or liited of reformet muebreitos, a hd hé lad not the
bravo and dar-ng foit, I heard of hm only and if carned beyondo rtain very crumsri'b- drinkrs. Nobody but toetotalra wouald have alritust odoubt that the mnament th truth wre

nc= afterward during the war He hat been et limita "Ls apt to prodag chronic congestion an g to do wuth drunaiat, an th! y only prolaimed, nas now it was in lan=ggo that ne
easie-e for dr=ukanneus. af tit, satomachnd vor.' Whatever good, to l'ft the drunka:d oul o I dranau one could misunetritan, this gre.t .oach

Thenth -ar enddt!. Homovedi bsyond fithhowever, may lie in the n'onted bo-rage i a the insrane compauies wui not have would b!e p frgo from the Ohtian Urh
MIisdnip ptoone of the nw states, and re- pSbabty cOnifteti to this too-impartinggual- the ine:n, a% any price. In tea years Tonum m drikingshortenedlif, m-

mdi t actco of iris profession H was y f the hop, and s ne mena n m 2,275 tw re c to die, and one crossed ma renatred cman wearer and more
noe marnrt and font precious children, as Bt if othrwue,-if te alcobel in the au U les, or 2.274 ria dil: 'w o!fie -teatotalers halting s it madtee le.a useful to

i given ta fortune, somsed to bind hAm alse to bu creited with sao ittle virtue, lot 1,272 wer oxe to die, but so obstia thair country, lOs happyin themselves, and of
o so'y. Besidea thia, he 'was r'ising tntha this bo fairly =ato out, and no senible ab- wa -ater rm N tht: only 922 did o31ge les honor and value to their amill. Tast

ea inamf his fonow-aiazens. FLr-t, he hela sei- wß oppoha ita wisa a tio-&n as the:n by dying. all otaroomp.nsons of abstinenee, on the atlhr band, Lnentd disesse.
sa:ne important couniy o3m, thon ho was a drag. the duration of lf between wrcial drinkara iapro-ed halth, ana lengthenad life. By the
elaetd to the LegislaturO, and! amostsany of- But lte gdevance Ls, tiars the» alcohuio and! abnstnrs te am r c!r-umstanes gave cral ot f tilssmpl remedy, and by
fo be aspire'! to aéemnd within bis grasp. A fuids arM to often oesorted to, and even pro- the samao extrordinary result. One aingle logisiative imainutin and supriesIon of

year or tao Our cor:epondanco iun sribet a randolm. nhici sndas or Ta las of siberry compelud the alrt to pUmp liie' bp'Ali tai ons to dm nc, rot
ed. I ms:xt hard of h7n as drilve ont of a m.D. into the foBoin-iig lino of jndiciou and over an additiona quantity of blood in tlu only hte %napa ppi.

barmo and kiated into thi street for diso., in part facettons obsterration . "U A mein twnty-fcur hours of half a ton weight by -nesa of tmm e wle p prlrntW'!e but on
darl coant. uses of alcohol are la *tiate, but ought to be salid measura. Again one las of Port or the fair B ranld fraicie au> to tlhe word

1 ve two ketters f. bis nobe-hred ndea the contr of ceri of fii prof Theout- alerry o=se«ne anertr exyess of work of Godwon1, ave fre course and be glos'd-
w-ie, Iyinug baore ne luron shte y cry of tetotalers against its edioal us s : t he bart, as shown by ieineo sed unm- il. Ho had mnch pleast-o inmoving, "Tiret

SO brothero I at her-rtron. My lins. aimply beus mocal mn -w narsiat m bor of the haet's pulstion. equivalent to the this eting f opinion the common uso of

band ia goe- I do not know whr hoa Our ordrau al hinds of mtaos, #ad i sending prson t whoin the heart bolonged having to alohol l is ion s in halth, and shold
ta poeny was nded by him for drink. the ait ta the publie-house or win mr- raimsa of a ton ht one foot igh or beprescribed as moch os as any oties

limo altr timo v I laborrt to extriato Chtant to cbtain thenm It as rIjbttso yoriasm- himsf he coulu on y enfea that is hout drg."


